
Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
April 6, 2022

Meeting called to order: 7:08 PM

Members present in person: Henry Gumbus; Mimi Curlee; Danielle Bigi; Heather Medrano;
Sally-Ann Gumbus; Kim Negoshian; Diana Chapman; Elizabeth Cairo; Rachel Heater; Monica
Anglin; Cathy Wolfe

Member present on zoom: Stacy Brand; Beth Chapp; Emily Fondaw; Ryuu Miyazaki;
Stephanie Donnay; Tiffany McDevitt; Tyra Sapelak; Christine Bonnell; Dawn Corby; Gayle
Remner; Rachel Underwood; Lindsy Krauser; Crystal Derikx

Reading and Approval of the Meeting Minutes

Treasurer’s Report:
-2 new members ($4)--$5.50 goes to state each membership
-teacher expenses and field trip money
-Events are incomplete:

-$4000 for daddy/daughter dance tickets
-spring fundraiser–check comes with delivery

-Amazon Smile/Kroger-quarterly earnings
-Spiritwear: Heather will check when money will be coming

-$177 in commissions to date

Fundraising:
-Spring flowers:

-$6517.30 flowers
-$130.20 given towards prizes
-$60 donation
-delivery 5/16 at Wellspring Church
-prizes: to be announced in Dublin Times
-top class will get ice cream party

-Fall mum sale
-School Supplies-fliers go out next week

-FB/Dublin times announcements

Membership:
-179 members–2 new
-discuss at later date regarding increase in membership price

Teacher Report- Mrs. Chapp
-Thank you for all of the mailbox treats



-4th grade had an in school field trip with Fur Trader
-kids are excited about Daddy/Daughter Dance and Talent Show

Daddy/Daughter Dance-Diane
-checking to see if church parking lot can be used for parking
-need $150 in cash for 3 people.

-Sally Ann will take care of this

Talent Show-Mimi:
-31 acts
-Dress Rehearsal Tuesday, 4/12 5-8PM at WLN
-Show Wednesday 4/13 at 6PM at WLN
-will be aired on WLTV
-need 4-6 parents to help back stage
-will send info to Stacy to post on FB
-will get stuff to Danielle to put in Dublin Times

Mom/Son Night: Sally Ann/Gayle
-Tree Runner

-$150 credit for rebooking at Tree Runner
-prices have increased:

-$39 + $2.95 for main course
-$28 + $2.95 for kids course

-no food, can bring in but needs approval
-children under 10 need an adult climber

-Zap Zone:
-$25/3 hour unlimited attractions
-$5 for food/person
-$16/2 attractions
-card options
-Best pricing to do it as a fundraiser with $25/3 hours unlimited attractions (20%
money back)
-$100 deposit/get back when get fundraising check
-Thursday 5-8PM; food for hour (can pick time for food)

**Zap Zone was approved.  Sally Ann to run numbers and get things out at end of the
week

-Ice Cream Social-Dawn:
-June 3
-contacted Dairy Queen for pricing
-discussed fire department to come with truck/hose
-Underwoods own ice cream store if need anything
-plan for fire truck 6-7 pm



Principal-Danile Bigi:
-last 10 weeks of school
-library book collection to end sooner this year to get ready to pack
-MStep starts next week

-3rd/4th grade: reading and math
-5th grade: reading, math, science, social studies

-end of the year forms to come out soon
-track is put into the plan for new building, Danielle will get pricing

Vice President:
-FB updates
-Next meeting May 4 at 7PM

President:
-Reflections: 3 Dublin submissions

-Cassidy went onto States
-event was well attended

-FFE Golf Scramble 6/20
-need a basket to donate ($100 in budget)--Stacy will do

-Board of Education Meeting 4/7
-Elections:voted and approved

-Rachel Heater-president
-Monica Anglin-vice president
-Cathy Wolfe-treasurer
-Kim Negoshian-secretary

Teacher Appreciation-Stacy:
-First week of May, 2nd-6th
-Bar None you’re the Best Teachers Around

-candy bar
-trail mix bar
-coffee bar with mugs
-salad bar
-ice cream bar- Underwoods willing to help with ice cream

-send out sign up genius for donations

Mrs. Ashley-Sally Ann
-discuss a donation at May meeting

Meeting Adjourned 8:16PM




